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NEBRASKA WHEAT DOES WELL

Burlington Report Shows Cereal in
lest Condition in Many Years.

ACREAGE UP TO THE AVERAGE

Jlld Went her Md Fnrornble Con-dlllo- n

Pnnh (he riant Alona,
Greatly KnconrnRlnar the

Farmer.
The Burlington' special crop report,

compiled from data, secured by General
Superintendent .Allen and up to Novem-
ber IS, haa almost entirely to do with coll
and the condition of (all wheat.

Tho report Indicates that at the time ot
tlje receipt ot thi last data, while thi
cround In the Nebraska fall wheat belt
was somewhat dry on top, half an Inch
below the surface It was moist and In
the best condition for the growth of tho
cereal plant. Owing1 to the warm
weather that prevailed during the latter
part of October and the early days of
November grain had made a good
growth and ..was fully as far advanced
as during any season In the last ten
years, notwithstanding the ground was
dry when a large portion of the grain
was put Into tho ground.

Relative to the acreago the Burlington
r,port shows that It Is fully up to the
average and ahead of many of the former
years, which la presumed to be due to
tfje fact that last season through the
squth part of tho state the corn yield
Ties light and the wheat unusually heavy,
many of the fields turning out from
twenty-fiv- e to forty bushels per acre. In
the report it la stated that In hundreds
of instances whero the corn crop was
almost a failure through the southern tier
of. counties, farmers cut and ' shocked
their corn while tha stalks were green
and planted ,the ground to wheat, thus
Increasing the acreage of. this grain many
fold.

The late fall and the warm weather
that haa accompanied It lias kept the
pastures in good condition and as a rule
farmers have fed Utile hay '

and no
grain to their cattle. Sine the third cut-
ting of alfalfa .the warm weather haa
started the. shoots of the forage, plant
and it Is mow fiira-IslilH- an abundance
of lata feed tor .both hogs and' cattle,
these animate. ke!c pastured In tho
fields. .

JUDGE PAGE MOM! S OF
DULUTH ISOPULAR HERE

JuoVre rag Mom of Duluth. who has
oeen In Omaha for" noma weeks presiding
over cases in the federal court, has made
many friends and become popular at, tho
Omaha, Pallmiwesi and University clubs.

Judge Morris is of the old typo of Vir-
ginia aristocrat, who, while conserving
hi instinctive elegance of manners, be-
trays the character of a true democrat
fe. meet et thoeewho meet him admire
Mm and enjoy his company.

Hl poHtkal and efflckl career has been
interesting. Though a southerner, h is
sad haa for years been a republican.
Many years ae he settled in Proctor
knott's "Seatta City ef the Unsaited

," a ka t be aettv In po ftteal
affairs.

rul4h's Meeriet in senates was repr-Mte- d

by a vary HrMlaat. very hand-
some, very premising young republican,
r.amed Chart A. Towns, alee a citizen
of, Xteinth. WMh the whirligig of politics,
tKe silver eraae. earn aieng and swept
Town, tofeinar with John Unfe of
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Minnesota, (now tho president's personal
representative In Mexico), over Into whajt
was temporarily known as tho "sliver
ttpubllcans." In time many of them be-

came Both Towne and Ltnd
did. Llnd was elected Minnesota' first
democratic governor, Towne continued to
hang on to his place In congress.

And then came another change for
Towne. He had beaten the young Vir-
ginian, Morris, In the Duluth district, but
Duluth did not go over to Bryanlsm, and
when Morris came Up against Charley
Towne again, Towne now running as a
democrat, Morris was elected, and then

and until finally he
was appointed to the federal bench. Then
tho district began to be represented by
the famous J. Adam Bede, humorist, until
after three terms, Adam went over the
fence with Uncle Joe Cannon and some
more of the stalwarts.

Manchester Martyrs
Remembered by the

Emmet Association
In celebration ol the anniversary of

tho deaths of tho Manchester martyrs,
Allen, 'Larkln and O'Brien, local mem-
bers of the Emmet Monument association
held meeting Thursday night at the
Arlington block, Dodge street, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth. To bo exact, the'
anniversary occurs on November 23, but
on account of .tho regular meeting of the
organization being near that date,
was held earlier.

formal program was given, headed
by Dr. William J. keary. who narrated
tho story ofthe deaths of tho three Irish-
men who were being commemorated. lie
denounced the men who had In
the prosecution and ended his address
with the hope that Ireland would soon
havo homo rule.

Other numbers on tha list wera: Violin
solo, James P. Savage; vocal solo, John
Comerford; flute solo, George Hurley:
tenor Mike Cronln, and a talk by
Jerry Curtln.

The committee In charge of the pro
gram was made up of James Coffey. John
Comerford and Hagan.

IMPERSONATED AN OFFICER- -

WHILE HE WAS INTOXICATED

George Terdue, HOT Bu Mary's avenue.
Impersonated United States secret serv-
ice man whllo Intoxicated or Thursday
evantng and was arrested on the chargo
for the federal authorities.

White attending the Empress theater
Perdue left his wife, who hod accom-
panied him, with' the declaration that he
would return Immediately. Instead, he
proceeded to get Well stimulated and
upon visiting houso conducted by dertle
Bloomfleld, 1114 Douglas street, Informed
the occupants that if they did not move
by Sunday night he would have them oil
in JAIL. Tie made little Impression, how-ave- r,

and wan turned over to an officer.

BIRMINOHASV AM.-- T". U Willis ef
the firm of ttartllne Willis, pharma-etst- a,

suffered greatly fr6m avtlmia and
fereashtlts, so bad he could 'not attend to
busln. As he writes: "I got no relief

I took IloUy's Honoy and Tar Com-
pound. U entirely removed those choking
sensations and never failed to produce an
easy and comfortable condition ot the
threat and lungs." Itemember tho name,
Foley's Uonoy and Tar Compound, and
accept no substitute, in the yellow pack-ac- e,

For sale by all dealers everywhere.
Advertisement.

Katherine Goodson
and the

PIANO
MIM GOODSON, the plaaltt,

whs helots
title m Master of tbe piano-
forte, appears at SraacJels,
aatlaee, oa Tuesday, Novem-
ber i, p. sa. This young
Kbr-IM- i artiste has toured
United Males aad Canada on
ker feraer eagafc-esaea- t.

fellewing letter tress her pea
taenia wove to he et tatereet
te all whe eajoy her art aad
realise the Importance et the
ptano her saeaUusa ef

0 Board United Fruit Company's
? 8: '"Zacapa." April 6th. 1912.Was. Kmabe & Co., New York City.

Dear-- 8 1 ra: I want to write aad thank you for thejerfectly beautiful Concert araada which you have
?ueti ai. ?y d,BIJ0aI during my present tour ot theStates and Canada. Tho "Mignonette" Grand,too. which you havo so kindly eent to the various hotelsfor my private use consider a veritable marvel: foroace, when my Concert Grand was "snowed-'UD-" and Iwas obliged to -- make shift" with a Mignonette
IvBd i?y ?0,,,fht D2 that need not

?V.?.in a1, tbo S0Bnty and sweetness oflittle Instrument, combined with its rarelylorely touch, satisfied me even to tbo largest numbersoa hay program, With renewed thanks, believe me.
Your very sincere,

KATHARINE GOODSON.
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Famous Songs soprano-o- ver
126 standard classics,

11.50 value 98
Autumn Sketches (Wilson

G. Smith), on the style of
Novia, Day In Venice a
book that will make &
beautiful JCmaa gift, $1.25
value, at 7jHome Circle Series, violin
books, 50c values, on Bale
at --v 27sCarrie Jacobs' Bond Bongs,
"Perfect Day," "God Re-
members When thj World
Forgets." regular 30o

copies, at 19
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Saturday We Bring Forward Thousands Upon

Thousands Dollars Worth "Fresh Merchandise
n

FROM THE BANKRUPT STOCK and Will Sell firm for
LESS MONEY THAN THEY CAN BE MANUFACTURED

1,200 Ladies' and Misses' Serge. Silk and Corduroy Dresses
Also Hundreds of Ladies' and Misses' Coats and Suits From Our Big Purchase

Go on Sale at Unbelieveable Price.

time token
'

9930 Aaerlca, fOHr verses
for 30

3324 Home 'Sweet Home --

, mandolin, for
Wild' Irish Hose

'or 30i' 76976 Silver Threads Among
Tbe Gold; .30

4444 Tdrkey 1h Straw-- tor
..304

73927 popular
clasele,' for 30e

popular......... .304
8568 FaplUen

popular class-l- , 304
76316 or 62.68 The Rosary

popular classic 304
1133 popular

Classic, for , .304
And the, following sacred

pieces tor 304
7504 Abide with Me: 7611
Adeste Ftdeles; 76927 God

,Be With You Till We Meet
Again; 7503 Load Kludly
Light; 7601 Nearer My God to
Thee; 760.6 Rock of Ages;
7650 What Friend
Have la Jesus, 3 verses; 76248

Where is Boy
Tonight Any or all ot these

for 304.
It py Ball, add 6c postage for

each roll.

Th largo roam ob
floor of B oc

j tha
Whit OmI bo. ,
Mioo itroot front.
ig. Aoot 1,500 sqoaro
foot ot floor goo wit
largo vault. Xxtra

from, court of tho

FiM offico aro of.
fpr aalo. to

N. P. Feil, Boo office.

AIjL THE DRESSES from
tills great stock, worth up
to 911.00, will bo divided
in 3 lots as follows, Wd
we wohUI advise you to
bo on hand at 8 o'clock
Saturday morning:
liOT 1 Women's and
Misses' Serge
pretty styles, all leading
colors, including black,
blue, brown, tan, etc.,
worth np to $7.50, aU go
Saturday at

$1.98
Lot 2 All Wool Serge
Presses, silk

etc., leading
styles, Jn navy, black,
brown and all colors. All
sires for women, misses,
worth to 90.OO; all go
Saturday at

$2si38
IXXT 8 High grade man- -
nlsh serges, corduroy,

el Ik
etc., all sizes for

women and misses, all
leading colors, some

dresses In tills lot, worth
Hp to '811, at

$3S8
Other dresses from this

big stock on sato Satur-
day. All Hie high grado
silk poplins,
crepe de chine and fancy
party dresses, tho most
beautiful of styles In
every leading fashionable
color. All sizes for wom-
en and misses, worth up
to S1B.S6; Saturday at

COATS and SUITS from
this bankrupt stock oa
sale Saturday for the first
time.
Ladles' and Misses' Win-
ter Coats, worth np to
$10, good styles, all col-

ors and sizes, in three
lots, at
$2.91-3.91-4.- 11

Handsome new coats for
women and misses, in all
the newest styles and ma-
terials. Some

handsome coats La

these lots, worth to
817.60, go Saturday at

i
Some of the season's most
beautiful cloth and' seal
plush coats, worth to
$22.00, will go at

Tailored Suits, worth to
810.00, good styles, lead-in- g

colors, all sizes, Sat-
urday nt

aid
Raincoats for women and
misses, north up to 86.50,

"$2.98 md 98c
Girls aad Ju-

niors' Coats, a big assort-
ment to select from, dur-
ing this sale at
$1.91-2.91-3.- 91

Pretty Trimmed Hats,
worth ap to 95.00, Satur- -

$8.98 - $6.98 ,.
Thousandsof Men's. Young Men'sand Boys'
Suits,Overcoats and Pants on Sale Saturday
For the first t low prices. ot shicwa men buyers
heSTupuSXomR yU BCCa 8 must whit woTre offTring

THE NOVELTY CO.
214-216-2- 18 North 16th
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........304
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fOffice For Rent

Bttildii,?,

HYi.
Fanws

tn-traa- co

buikUng.

fored Apply

Dresses,

whipcords,
messallnes,

diagonals,

ex-
ceptionally beatttlfHl

messallnes,

exception-
ally

$8.91 SMS

$12.50

$1.95 S4.95

ui si,

ridiculously ThonBands
Investigate

9823My

H.HSsereske,

prouati

eupWd

fixturos

htessa-line- s,

Children's,

Tai-lTlc- . Wta for ear Xassdar avsalar a for low vrless.

FRESH DRESSED SPRING CHIGKENS,..13c
1MM it. Tig rsrk x.4afig iioast ...UUePig Pork Butts 13 Wo
Steer Pot Roast........ 10o,attl lUeYoung Veal Roast .UttoChoice Mutton Chops. 10c per pound

or three pounds for SSo
Choice' Mutton Roast 7Ue
Choice Lamb Legs ll$o
38 lbs. best Sugar with 1 lb. .Tea orHersheys Cocoa ...eo
Public Pride Flour, 48-l- b. sck 81.15-Rumfor- d

Baking Powder, b. can loPkg. Mince Meat or natslns 8)e
b. Jars Home Made Mince' Meat

4-l- b. can Plum Pudding for......Ieo
Coffee ..." IllmlaBest Oysur or Soda Cracker 7HoLargo Bulk Olives. qurt .... se

.nn. am VWrtm.. ........ BT.VB............. ,sjs,so

ext..,,

10,000 lbs. No.
per id.

Extra Lean HamalsvrE.000 lbs. No. Small Hams...le4io
fiurar Cured Baedn 14tia

,15,000 lbs. No: Extra Lean Hams,per lb .lSJio
Ft em to M. Lamb Chops So;
From to 10 P.M. Pork Chops ieov

wlss Cheese, pound..-- , .3So'
American. .Brick Cheese,
Comb Hony VTMo
Lemon Orange. Peel, lb. aoe
Best Largo Prunes, lb....,.'(..19V&o
Best Crawford Peaches.- lb, loo
Karly June Pas, Com,

'Hominy, Baited. Bears 8H0
Butter Cup Butter, lb. aeo
Best Butter, pkg; ..350''
Best Country 'Butter, lb. ........ .30
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PUBLIC MARKET 3
.f4e

Scottish Rite Masons
Large pictures of group maybevhad

at $1.50 each, from -

The Bee Photo Department
Room 103 Building, Omaha

little Bcc want ad iocs the business,

Ererybody reads Bee want ads

HOTELS.

sraoxAxa

Imported
lb....aoo'

Tomatoes,
Pumpkin.

Creamery
Creamery

SZzn
JCevtorw

Bcc

A

HOTELS.

TODERBET HOTEL
Suiw Sutrunoa,

wAk holol sf dUtiHction
with MKKJorat chargoo" '

Wkhln iv sslnutts cf principal railway terminal.
Situation Ideal.'

. TARIFFi
SJmfly recms . . - rrr d.y-1- 3. U. S3, M
S?UH r.m - - - S3, M, 17, Mb4rooms, beudelr

t' roora 4 bth T
" S, SJO, ttSSultt Pailolr, b4reom rul bath . " StO, Sit, SIS

Etch jvaan with WA

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU?

$6,000
Positively Given

Lodges, Churches, Schools, Labor Organizations, --

Hospitals, Societies, Women, and Children (under
15 years of age) Profit by this Splendid Offer.

ASK US IT
It costs nothing to inquire. Fill out this Nomination

Blank RIGHT NOW while you have it before you.
Mail or bring to The Bee publishing Co., Contest Dept.,
550 Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.
WATOH THI BEE for FURTHER

N031INAT10X BLANK.....,
Name ,. s ,

'(Woman or Child)

Address V. ,
I

4

Name ,

(Organization)

Address , .'
Good for 3,000 Free Votes. WOQD & COLDRKN, Contest Mgrs.

HeaSnarters forIayqrted, O i'tStMl JSKet-stoa-e
Baektrs,

on

am.
.12.80

inOQUOIS M.SO.

Most Mothers Know
That You Can't

RED
MAN

RAND

ROOMS -- This Bsf. T 1 j
and

city. Phone ad Tyler

Years
Quality

ono our
customers teaid:"1 "About

years ago
my father bought my

pair of boys ' shoes
Diesel's, and thoy

were

Steel Shod
Shoes

Today I bought my
boy his pair of
STEEL SHOD SHOES.
The styles chang-
ed but the quality is
same. I
because you don't carry
Stool Shod Shoe?
enough for me."
Naturally are proud

our Steel Shod Shoes,
for thoro are many cus-t6me- rs

just like this
one. "We have them in
Button and Blucher.

loytM to 5 $2. W

LM Sort's II to 131 $2.N

1419 FinuM

A Eoo ad tko
iBOM. roads thorn.

IN CASH AND

PREMIUMS

Away!

ABOUT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Better Our

Children's

PRY

Drexel

Shoes
at the Prices

We represent the
best makers In thecountry, and sell only
dependable shoesto satisfy

the children and
the "folks" yearmt rear. Priced
from

$1.51 to $2.51

HOE-C- Q

Si 6t DOUGLAS.

A New Collar, Long good Points

HED-MA- N tiAKHls,

CvHlTEW0pbj

i' TWO
V FORW 26c

EARL & WILSON
JiAKEUa OF TROT'S BEST rROD'UCT5

Varifttv. :r:
carry adrertjaomeHts of the best rooms apartments for
rent in the your to 1000.

25
of

Yesterday of

twenty-fiv-e

first
at

first

have
the

envy my boy

largo

we
of

wat dooo bui--

SYorybody

that seem
huh

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Disarranged,
' Clerks with Colds,

Patrons Disgusted
and' .Business Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door,

and Eliminate
" This Trouble.

FOR SALE CHEAP
A sUadard pattern, collaptlkls
Revolving Door solid oak.
heavy pfato glass, with solid
brass push and kick plates.

NECESSARY EQUIPMENT
AT A BARQA1N

The Bee Building Co.
"Sloom 103.

AMCSHMEN'TS.

BOYD'S THEATER
StaUses Today. 3:3 Tonight, 8UB
Vas Orlzlaal ynoto Brama. "Tlu astays ot roiapsll." grloesi 19o.aSo.

BRANDEIS THEATER
iTOTsmker wd. Katlaee,'isrrtois tit"
ThaaksiivlBr Xymasa aal VoZBtrrs

AMERICAN THEATERnnaxr axz. wineSCsUases Thursdajr ana atarday
American Theater Stock Co. la
SHERLOCK HOLMES
IText Week "The rortane "Jtaater."

0,
UST TIMES TODAY &'
S'JHE TAXI GIRLS

min' Mxaa Matinee Week Bays.
Tomorrow Wl "Ujjtti- - clru" 4, Qu rtj.

TzzArseara
BSmZiAJi 4S4,

abvajtoxb VAfrsaTruui
Tit atUcUloii t Orphaaa Mtrau U callo tt Unt tnlcht tho emrkiU ri KoasUr M

SslO
rriout onr. toci a&icos,. h--,au St a4 tu.


